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t)r-!tg- e W. Krirge. of Las been
granted an additional pension.

On account of the damage wrought by
the frosts last wetk many farmers and gard-rie- rs

of this Ticiuity have found it necessary
to replant their corn fields.

A pension Las been to William
T. Shafer, of Somerset, and an additional
pension has been granted to Fracklin Hei-ple- ,

of Jenncrtown.

Miss Kittle Kndsley, who Las filled a
clerkship in the Pension Office in Washing-
ton during the j at three or four years, has
returned to her Louie in this place.

Miss Hallie Ogle, eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jobn ti.Ogle, Las returned home
from Staunton, Va., where she spent tbe
winter at tend i ng one of the young ladies
schools in that place.

One of the conclusions arrived at tbe
Brethren Meeting at Meyersdale was to al-

low nobody to represent a church as a dele-
gate, either to an an noil or district confer-
ence, who nses tobacco.

Mrs. Dearborn and daughter, of McKees-por- t.

who have been summer guests in thi
place for several years pat, bare taken up
their residence for the healed season at the
Pile mansion on Union street.

Andrew Poorbaugh, aged 50 years, died at
bis home in Berlin on Wednesday lost, from
liver trouble. The deceased was formerly a
resident of Allegheny township. lie is sur-
vived by bis wife and four children.

Pierce Miller, of Stoyestown, will receive
another car load of Guernsey and Alderny
cows and heifers from Delawere county. Pa.,
this week. Mr. Miller is determined to
raise the standard of dairy cattle in this
county.

Francis Knepper, of Brothersvalley town-
ship. Jacob Speicber, of Stonycreek town-
ship, and Mahlon Burket.of Somerset town-
ship, are among others who had their pock-
ets picked of small amounts of money
while they were at Meyersdale last week.

The month of rotes is here and the "Glo-
rious Fourth" coming. Now is tbe time to
get your Lat, wrap, white dress and the
many other summer necessities, and you
have no doubt learned lung ago that li. A.
Snyder's Hock wood, Pa., is the place to get
them.

Mr. George Mull, of Millidgeville, III.,
who left Somerset county thirty one years
ago to make his home in the west, arrived in
Somerset last week and will spend the next
two or three months visiting among his
friends in Jifferson township and other sec-

tions of the county.

Readers of this paper who have been ac-

customed to purchasing their fresh beef ia
Somerset will be glad to learn that Mr. Rus-s- el

Stewart has resumed control of the meat
market for the past year conducted by Mr.
Edward Zufail. His market will be sup-

plied with the best of meats at all times.

On the first page of this issue we print the
brilliant address delivered by Hon. George
F. Baer, of Reading, at the ban quet preced-

ing the dedication of the new Theological
Seminary buildings at Lancaster, Pa. All
of our readers will find it interesting, especi-

ally those who are members of tbe Reform-

ed Church.

Zachariab Brant, of Allegheny townships
was committed to jail Monday evening
charged with assault and battery, desertion
and non support on information of Lis

wife. Brant, who is twenty-seve- n years of
age, was married about one year ago. His
marriage relations have not been the most
pleasant. They have one child.

M alone Bros , contractors for the Somer-

set water works, arrived in town last week
and have since been preparing to actively
enter upon the woik of excavating Or the
reservoir and digging trenches. Work on
the reservoir will begin this morning. Em-

ployment will be given to about l.Vj men.
Home labor will be given the preference.

Everything is found to be good or bad,
great or small by c.m:u"i'.oj. People find
out what is dear and whit is cheap by n.

A great many persons Lave coai-pire- d

R. A. Snyder's Rockwood prices, styles
and selection with other stores, and all unite
13 the praise of his goods and do not hesi-

tate to say that Lis goods are bt--'t in every
respect.

On Sunday according to previous ar- -

rangemert Prothonotary Saylor performed
the marriage ceremony for Mr. Silvester H.
Mostoller and Miss Lizzie Critchfield. The
ceremony took place in the Prothonotary s

office immediately after the arrival of the
morning south-boun- d train. The bride and
groom are both resideuU of Stonycreek
township.

Mr. Lewis W. Fogg, who will be remem
bered as one of the most popular members of
the engineering corps located at this place
during tbe days of construction on the
South Penn Railroad, and who married a
Somerset girl Miss Lou kirarael sister of
Dr. H. S. Kimmel, has been engaged by
town council to superintend the construc-

tion of water works.

Prothonotary Saylor received a dispatch
Monday evening from Judge Longenecker
requesting him to continue the session of

court called for yesterday morning until ten
o'clock this morning. The wholesale liquor
licenses will be brought before the court to-

day. Other busiiic--s demanding attention
will be the cunfirmaticn of Sheriff's deeds,
Register's accounts, A

Kemp Bros, have been shipping strawber-

ries from their patch at Harnedsville for the
past few days. Here in Somerset strawber-

ries are ouly in full blooui. Q lite a differ-

ence between the seasons in the two places
when it is remembered that they are but
about twenty miles apart. The elevation of
Somerset is four or five hundred fett higher

than that of Harnedsville.

Persons tramping over "breikntck" rocks,
Sunday, came across tbe body of a dead
horse in one of the gaping crevices in the
rocks. Tue poor brute bad evidently stum-

bled into the crevice in the darkness and
was unable to extricate himself. His no k

was distended and blooJ was still tritkling
from bis nostrils when found. The name of
the owner of the horse has not been learned.

B. F. 1! yts, the wii koon Conmlisville

manufciturcr. has been apjioiuteJ Aid p

with the rank of Colonel on tbe staff

of Wm. A. Ciatk, Rational Commander of
the I'nion Veteran Iogioa. Colonel Boyta,

accmipinied by Lis wife and daughter, sail-e- J

from New York, Saturday, for Europe.

They npct to be gone about two months.

The Colonel is a son of the late Jonathan
Boyts, of near Friedens.

Truth in its might ever prevails, and when

it is stated that it A. Snyder, Rjckwood,

Pa , has the largest and selected stock

of Millinery in the cou ity ; that Lis style

are the newest; that the workmanship of
his trimming departm jut is the most thor-

ough; and that his prices on all kinds of
goods are the Very L?est. you have Truth
itself, and by calling at Lis store you will

have the Proof.

A numerously signed petition was laid

before the gVaud jury at last week's session

of court, praying that the village of Garrett
1) incorporated into a borough. A remon-

strance signed by a respectable following

against the proposed incorporation was also

laid before the grand jury. Action on the

matter was deferred until tbe next session of

Court, when argument will be beard by

Judge Ljngenecker.

A resolution was unanimously passed at a
meeting beld Friday evening by R, P. Cum-

mins Post G. A. R extending its sincere

thanks to Elder Muileudore, for hia excel-

lent address delivered before tbe members of
the Tost and the public on Memorial Day.

to tbe Somerset Cornet Band, members cf
Secret Societies, school children and citizens

who participated in the services in

memory of the soldier dead.

Mrs. R. M. L;uton ard her sister Miss

Floie Knepper !ft Friday for Annapolis,
Md , where they will spend the next week
and will participate in the gayeliea attend-
ing the coin mencement exercise at tbe 1'.
8. Naval Academy. Their brother Mr.
Orlo Knepper represents this Congressional
district at the Academy. Mr. Linton edi-

tor of the Vtmurrnt will join his wife and
aiiter-in-'a- at Annapolis to day.

The busiest place about town just at pres-
ent is the soulb-wes- t corner of Main-Cros-

and Patriot streeta, where a large force of
men are employed on Mr. James McKelvey's
handsome new residence. Fire brick laid
iu red mortar are being used for the outside
casing of the house and tbe effect produced ia
something new in Somerset. vV'hen com-

pleted Mr. McKeivey will have one of the
prettiest homes in the county.

Constable Lehman, of Larimer township,
hail his pocket picked of a pocket book,
containing a small sum of money and some
valuable papers, on tbe train between Mey-ersda- le

and this place one day last week.
Venerable George Cobaugh, of Somerset

township, was also relieved of bis pocket
book, containing flS and valuable papers,
while returning on a train from Meyersdale
to Somerset.

The three Purdy brothers barbers ride
Columbia bicycles of tbe latest, models,
purchased from Jas. B. Holderbaum. A
few day sago tbe eldest of the boys Ed-
ward undertook to lead the way to Mey-

ersdale for a party of Somerset wheelmen.
The boys followed him courageously until
they arrived on the east aide of tbe Sand
Patch tunnel six or seven miles out of their
way when ' Ed" was promptly deposed and
a new guide pat in his place.

Mr. Wilson Whipkey, one of the le.t
known farmers of Middlecreek township.
Las a barn 4JxSo feet under course of erec-

tion. The contractor. Mr. R. G. Hjstetler,
with the assistance of six men and a block
and tackle, raised the frame work of the
building in less than three days. It is
claimed that a block and tackle in the
hands of a skilled mechanic will accomplish
more in a day than will a score of men at
work of this character. Mr. Hochstetler is
an adept at building barns.

Coal operators along the Somerset Sl Cam-

bria, Berlin and North Fork branches of the
B. .t O. R. R. are reaping a rich harvest on
account of the great coal strike. All of the
mines along the roads mentioned are getting
out as many black diamonds as possible with
the limited number of miners at work, while
the otierators are anxiously looking for addi-
tional workmen. The Listie people have suf-

ficient orders on hand to give employment to
least one hundred additional miners.

At 4 :3o o'clock Sunday, Miss Minnie G.,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Lively, of
Johnstown, and Mr. Charles W. Mosholder,
of near Berlin, were united in marriage by
Rev. W. F.Connor, D. D., pastor of the First
Methodist Church, Johnstown. The newly
married couple will make their borne with
the bride's parents.

Tbe groom is a former employe of this of-

fice and is well and favorably known
throughout thecounty. Kis many Somerset
county friends will unite with us in extend-in- g

congratulations.

The Altoona Gvzette, one ol tue hr:ghtest
and most enterprising evening dailits in the
interior of tbe State, has just issued an in-

dustrial and commercial number that is a
marvel of the printers' and illustrators' art.
Fourteen pages of beautifully printed and
illustrated matter are devoted to tbe business
interests of the Mountain City. Few jeople
can form any idea of the amount of labor
required to prepare such a paper, but it
speaks volumes for tbe enterprise and ener-

gy of the publishers of theG i:re.
An interes:ing gins of base-ba- was

played on the home grounds Friday after-

noon between the ' Maroons" an.l a club
from Jennertown. Rlin interfered with the
progrc-- s of the gam: arid the nine innings
were tiut completed until late in tbe after-

noon. Tbe score stood : Sm?rst,i!; Jen-ne- r.

5. Both clubs are male np of good
material, and it is probable that the return
game will show .up be'ter for the Jenner
boys. At the sains time it is believed tbat
the" Maroons" are stronger this season than
they baveevcr bef n bifore.

The case of shooting with intent to kill,
Aurora MeCiiatock against J. K. Shearer,
was dismissed iu the O.uaha police court
Saturday. Miss McCliutxk refused to
protecute her lover and when she etepped
down from the stand Shearer clasped her in
his arms and they hugged and kissed each
other regardless of the presence of several
officers and court attaches. The reunited
couple went a vay arm in arm like two lov-

ers who had never a trouble in all their
lives. Both e ipressed repentance and hojied
that they would live together forever more

M r. Simon Krebs, President and General
Manager of the Listie Mining Company, last
week purchased the residence of the late Dr.
Henry Brubaker, on Main street. Mr. Krtls
and his sons, Go rge snd Lewis, have been
residents of Somerset for the past two or
three years, but on and after July lib, when
Mr. Krebs will remove the other meruberscf
Lis family to this place and L-- possession
of Lis new home, they will become

"frosty sons of thunder." The Bra-bak-

residence is one of the handsomest in
town.

Preaching in the Presbyterian Church
next Sabbath morning, June lo, by tbe pas-

tor.
In the evening a Childretu' Day service

will be held. The exercises will be of a
very interesting character, with an address
by Rev. T. J. Uristow.

An acrostic on the Bible:
B. Buy one.
I. Investigate.
B. Believe.
L -L- ove.
E. Exemplify.
There will be interesting exercises in

w hich the Children will take part.

On last Tuesday evening a number of the
representative citizens of Stoyestown and
vicinity headed by a band of martial mu-

siccalled upon Hon. Jeremiah Maurerand
congratulated him upon the outcome of Lis

candidacy for tLe Republican nomination
for Assemblyman. Mr. Maurer responded
in a few happy remark. Among other
things hcaid was that be felt it an honor to be

the first man ever nominated for the Assem-

bly from the ancient village of Stoyestown.
After leaving the residence of Mr. Maurer
the party proceeded to the residence of Hon.
William H. Miller, where the same program
was gonethrotigu with, the 'Squire deliver-

ing an address, which was followed by re-

freshments.

Why is it that a crowd always collects
around a building in course of erection and
carefully notes every movement made by
the workmen? It is not a peculiarity of
Somerset eople by any means. The same
fact has been remarked npon all the world
over. From now on until the soow begins
to Hy a crowd can be confidently looked for
at all hours of tbe day in the vicinity of Mr.

Vannear's hotel, now in course of erection
on the south-wes- t corner of the public
square. Every other man will Lave
some advice to oiler, and all are of the opin-

ion (confidentially of course) that they
could improve upon the work being don.
Last week masons commenced laying the
first course of foundation atone. In the
center of the trench a small drain was dug
and iille 1 with broken stones, and on top of
this huge stone from four to eight feet long,
three feet wide and ten inches thick were
laid. Nothing of tbe kind had ever before
been seen in 8omerset, and as one of tbe on-

lookers expressed it "Mr. Vannear is prepar
ing a foundation firm enough to bear the
weight of tbe eternal bills, certainly strong
enough to bear tbe weight of a twenty

aiory building." It is said tbat it will re-

quire at least sis weeks, if not two months,
to complete the foundation wall for the new
hotel, and that when the foundation ia .fin-

ished one half of the work on the bouse
will have been dona.

TO RECEIVE THE GOVERNOR.

Citizens Meet and Arrange to Ten-

der Him a Public Reception.

This morning the 8tate Board of Agricul-

ture will convene in this pise) for tbe pur-

pose of transacting important bminess re-

lating to tbe farming interest of tbe State.
Eminent citiz.-n- s from all parts of the State
will be present, chief of whom will be
Robert E. Pattison, Governor of the Com-

monwealth. It has been a long timesince
the people of this county have had their
Chief Executive Ollicer for their gue-;-t

and all will unite in extending him a cordial
welcome. Tbe other dignataries expected
will be accorded an equally cordial Somerset
county welcome by all of our citizens.

The present meeting of tbe State Board of
Agriculture promises lo be one of unusuul
interest, and as our people have always
heretofore evinced an eagerness to be present
at conventions held in tbe interests of the
pursuit on which we arc all more or less de-

pendent, we feel that tbey will be greatly
benefited by the sessions of y and to-

morrow.
A meeting of citizens was held at the office

of John H. I'bl, Esq., yesterday afternoon
for the purete of taking action looking
towards the reception of (iovemor Pattison
and tbeother distinguished guests, who will
arrive here this morning. Gen. A. H. Cof-frot- h

presided. After tho obj"!Ctof the meet-

ing bad been stated the following committee
were named.

Reception Committee : A. H.CofTroth, A.
J. Colborn, John Bills, John A. Lambert,
A. L. U. Hay, W. H. Koonlz, John O. Kim-

mel, Isaiah Good, Jesse Baker, F. W. r.

F. J. Kooser, J. M. Cook, H. M.

Berkley, W. H. Ruppel.
Committee of Arrangements .John IL

rii", L. C. Colborn, C. J. Harrison, Edgar
Kyle, and Edward Hoover.

Committee on Decorations : E. (. Kooser,
Jas. B. Tredwell, F. P. Saj lor, X. B. McGrill,
Wm. Gilbert.

The Committee request all citizens to dec
orate their homes and business Louses in
honor of the distinguished guests.

Arrangements will be made to lender His
Excellency a public reception at the Somer
set House t.

The Millar-Clar- k Wedding.
Fre m the Indiana Gazette.

The marriage of Miss Annie Moorhead
Clark, eldest daughter of tbe late Judge Si-

las M. Clark, to Jacob Jay Miller, E , a
prominent young attorney of Pittsburg, was

solemnized in tbe Presbyterian church yes-

terday afternoon. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. Dr. David Hall.
The Clark-Mille- r nuptial have long fur-

nished a theme for conversation in the soci-

ety of both Pittsburg and Indiana. Tbe
prominence and popularity of each of the
young people, and the very large circle of
acquaintances which each enjoys, naturally
occasioned great interest in the approaching
marriage, and it ia said that over I X) invi-

tations were issued. Outside of Indiana,
the niojority of these went to Tittsburg,
Philadelphia and Somerset oouuty, the lat-

ter being Mr. Miller's birthplace.
The invitations read for 1 o'clock, but as

early as 12:lo g lests began arriving at the
church, which had been tastefully decorated
witb palms, evergreens and daisies.

Prof. Carl of Pit'sburg, presided at
the organ nr. 1 at 1, when be modulated into
the wedding march, thechurch was full of
friends who were present to witness the mar-riage-

one of Indiana's favorite daughters.
Dr. Hall entered through the west aisle

with the groom and his best man, Mr. E. Z.
Smith, of Pittsburg.

The ushers, John Wilson and J. D. Mil-

ler, both of Pittsburg, and Jobn A. Scott
and J. Wood Clark, were followed by the
brides-maids- . Miss Lottie Clark, sister of the
bride, Miss Maria Dickey, of Philadelphia,
Miss Sue G. Caso, of Pittsburg, and Miss

Nellie Stephenson, of O.l City. Then came
the Miss Mary B. Clark fol-

lowed by the bride on the arm of her eldest
brother Mr. C. Steel Clark, of Philadelphia.
The beautiful Episcopal service was used.

The bride was dressed in white satin with
pearl trimmings and flawing veil aid car-

ried a large bunch of white flowers. The
maid of honor wore white crepe trimmed in
iace and carried white flowers. Of the brides-
maids, Miss?s Case and Stephenson wore
blue crepe trimmed in white lace and car-

ried boqtiets of yellow roses; Misses Clark
and D.tkry wore pink crepe with white
trimmings and carried pink roses. The
maid-of-hon- aud bridesmaids wore white
hat3 with trimmings corresponding in color
to their gowns.

After the ceremony, which lasted from five
to eight minutes, the bridal party passed
down the centre aisle, the bride casting a
bright glance at ber Sunday school class and
a smile at a group of her Indiana associates
who were seated together in the gallery.

Immediately fo lowing the ceremony a re-

ception was hId at the house. About I'M
guests were present. Here also were beauti-
ful decorations. Draped from the windows,
hanging in festoons from many chandeliers,
artistically banked high above the marble
mauhjls were tbe fl rat beauties, pink and
white being the predominant colors.

About 2 refreshments were announced,
Caterer Kuan, of Pittsburg, being in charge
of tliat department. While some were re-

freshing themselves others passed the time
in inspecting the many presents to tbe bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller lrft on the evening
train for a short wedding tour. After a vis-

it to tbe priucipal eastern ciliea tbty return
to Putsbbrg aud take up their residence at
the Kenmawr Hotel, East Liberty.

Love's Labor.
Memorial Day was observed in Somerset

in the usual manner by R. P. Cummins
Post G. A. R , veterans of the war aud citi-

zens. Music was contributed by tbe Somer-

set Cornet Band and Sons of Veterans'
drum corn. Aftertbe graves of all tb he-

roes sleeping in the various cemetrie about
town Lad been decorated with flowers and

the procession marched to ths
Court House, where a meeting wai called to
order in the court room and the orator of
theday Elder Muileudore, of the Disciple
Church was introduced. Without mean-
ing to from the many eloquent ad-

dresses that have been delivered in this place
on similar occasions it can be said that but
few if any of them have ever equaled the ad-

dress delivered by Elder Mullendore. It is
a matter of regret that tbe inclement weath-
er forbade the orator from speaking in the
open air where all who desired an opiortu-nit- y

to Lear what he might say could Lave
dona so. As it was tbe court room was
filled to overflowing.

Four "Record" Items.
Rev. J. L. Kimmel, who entered the min-

istry of the Brethren church a little over a
year ago and moved from Stonycreek town-
ship to Louisville, Oliio, where he has been
filling a pulpit since, Is spending a few weeks
upon Lis native heath. His wife and chil-
dren accompany him.

Bsgiuing with to day Mr. John O. Stoner
will pay 40 ceuts p.--r ton for mining coat, a
raise of five cmts. This is a piece of volun-
tary action on the part of Mr. Stoner that
will undoubtedly be appreciated by the men
working for him. He is ready to give em-

ployment at that rate to several more men
than he has now in his mine.

John Sevitta, living about four miles north
of Berlin, cut a deep gash into the instep of
bis left foot Thursday morning while he
and a companion were at work making
fence. Mr. Sevitls was chopping at a pole
and tbe pole unexpectedly rolling away
caused him to make a mistroke and hit Li

foot.

Mr. Harvey Berkley, Cashier of the First
National Bank, Somerset, paid Berlin an
unexpected visit Sunday evening, through
Laving boarded the wrong train when re-

turning from the annual meeting at Meyers-
dale. Harvey was welcomed by his many
friends in town just the same as if he'd come
a purpose and being accomodated tbe next
morning with an early start off overland for
his place of business, was but little incon-

venienced by Lis slight misclimb.

LICHT FINCEREO GENTRY AT
MEYERSDALE.

F. E. Hall and Jobn Wallace, two i Urged

Johnstown "crooks,' were arrested at Meyers

dale last week charged with picking tbe pxk
eta of the unwary who were in attendance
at tbe Brethren meeting. Both were granted a
bearing before Eiitira Floio and in default
of bail were remanded to jail for trial. Sat
urday Hall was released from jail, a gentle-

man from Westmoreland county giving
bond for his appearance at the next session
of criminal Court. M mJay a postal card
signed by Hall and addressed to John Welsh
was received at tbe jtil. The card was mail
edal Johnstown audit is evident from the
address that Wallace has giveu the ollicer an
assumed name and that Lis alleged con fed-at- e

could not recall bis aluu when be wrote
the card.

It is claimed that Hall approached Jobn
McKenzie, of Sand Patch, at Meyersdale last
Wednesday and asked him to change a dol-

lar bill. McKenzie was unable to accom-

modate him, but in a few minutes afterwards
he found that bis pocket book containg HI
was missing. Several parties had seen Hall
with McKenzie and as soon as tbe latter
made known Lis loaa they secured Hall's
arrest.

Tbe same day L. E. Berkey, of Shade
township, caused tbe arrest of Wallace,
charging him with the theft of a watch, razor
aud pocket book; all to the valneof$l'.
Wallace is atill in jail.

Persons who Lave seen tha prisoners say
that tbey were both in Somerset prior to
going to Meyersdale and that while here
tbey were soliciting aid for the Johnstown
strikers. Oue gentleman who claims to
havs known Wallace in Johnstown by tbe
name of Gore addressed him on the street,
but tbe prisoner declined to recognize him.

A number of pick pockets were intercept-
ed by the Pittsburgh police on their way to
Meyersdale. Several detectives from that
city attended the Annual Meeting for the
purpose of keeping a lookout for any of tbe
rogues who might escape the vigitence of
their fellow officers in the city.

Summer Weather.
"Rev. Irl Hicks, the weather prophet,

makes the following predictions for tbe
coming summer, in Lis paper, H'urd and
Wutki : We believe that June will be propi-

tious for agricultural interests, to all who will
make good use of their opportunities. Let
crops be planted witb all tbe haste consistent
witb thorough preparation, and let tbe
arley stages of cultivation be as rapid and

perfect as possible. With a clean, pulverous
condition of the soil, as a geceral thing
there will be ample moisture in June to start
and even mature crops, especially the early
crops in all the southern parts of our coun-

try. Tbe Venus equinox in July is favora-

ble foi rains of more or less frequency, even
in that month, so that all crops tbat can be
broutfht to maturity by August may, we

think, be counted on witb mush assurance.
We fear tbat the "hot winds" and much
lack of general rains will work greatly
against farmers who are caught with crois
whose success detiends upon good seasona-

ble conditions after the middle of July.
Crops that cannot be matured so early
should, by all means, be given unceasing
cultivation. A perfectly clean thoroughly
pulverized soil is almost absolute proof
against tbe inroads of drought, for even
weeks and months. Prepare for the worst
then you will not only be ready should it
come, but if the worst does not, you will be
prepared for the benefits of the best. The
care and preparation we insist upon are on
the side of common sense and the most trust-
worthy experience."

Hole in trie Ground.
We learn from Garrett that L. C. King he

been drilling quite a number of wells in or
near that place. We have heard of ten or
more drilled at that place during tLe past
few weeks. He must move on to New
Lexington where be is to drill one for C. B.
Moore, tbe merchant, as soon
as possible. From the present outlook it
looks as though Mr. King will have to work
bis machinery double turn in order to satis-
fy bis many customers. His office is in the
Knepper Biock, Somerset, Pa., where Le
can be seen at all times when not out cf
town.

Lirowlng Peppermint-Ther- e

are two places in the United States
where the cultivation of the peppermint
plant is one of the leading Industries. The
older of these places is Wayne county. New
York, but for a quarter of a century tbe bus-

iness bas been a n oue in SL Jo-

seph county, Michigan. In the latter place
a farm of about 40U acres is planted with the
miut each year aud alternated witb clover to
keep up the strength of the soil. The cul-

tivation of the crop requires more than or-

dinary care. From the tiins the mint ap-

pears above tbe ground it is constantly cul-

tivated and boed to keep it fies from weeds,
which are the bane of the peppermint grow-
er's existence. Two or three crops are gath-
ered from each planting. The first and sec-

ond crops are the bst, and twenty pounds
of oil to tbe acre is considered a good yield.
The third crop is apt to be weedy, and the
yield only about ten pounds to the acre.

On Deck This Week.
A large line of Fishing Tackle now on

sale at Jahes B. Holders ii ji's.

The SI anat From the Crave.
Hubert Deran, a French Canadian, Las

had patented an invention which he calls a
"grave signal." He is now in Pittsburg for
the purpose of having Lis signal manufac-
tured. Devan has worked for ten years ou
his idea, and claims to have solved the prob-
lem of saving the unfortunates who may be
buried alive. His device consists of a piece
of ordinary gas pipe six feet long, with a
glas globe about tbe size of an incandes-
cent lamp on one end. The piie is arrang-
ed to screw onto a brass plate at the Lead
of the coffin. Tbe pipe will extend beyond
the plate and within a fraction of an inch
frcm the head of the corpse

Through tbe center of tbe pipe a plain,
smooth stick is placed, one end of which
rests on tLe forehead of the person in the
colli n ; the other end of the stick is in the
glass globe, with a red cloth attached. Tbe
moment the person comes to life aud moves,
the stick will be forced through the pipe,
and the red cloth the signal will be dis
played. The signal cannot be seen unless it
is pushed op from the forehead of the per-

son. At the sa ne time the signal is dis-

played, a number of small apertures open at
the base of tbe globe, and fresh air is forced
down tbe pipe aud into the nostrils of the
supposed corpse.

When the pipe and appliances are fixed
to the coffin, the grave is filled up in tbe
usual way, leaving about two feet of pipe,
with the bulb attached, protruding above
ground. The inventor claims that in cata-
lepsy a person msy be dead to all intenta
and purposes for a period of eight days, but
never for a longer time. Some one could be
hired to watch for eight or ten days the
graves of those who have died nnder suspi-
cion of catalepsy or kindred ailments, or
relative could visit the graves daily.

to Devan, the way has been opened
to do away with the haunting fear so many
people have of being buried alive.

Preserving Tool From Rust.
A good plan for preserving tools from rust-

ing is the simple preparation employed by
Professor Olmstead, of Yale College, for tbe
preservation of scientific apparatus, and
which be long ago published for the general
good, declining to have it patented. It is
made by the slow melting together of six or
eight parts of lard to oneof rosin, stirring
till cool. This remains semi-flui- ready for
use, tbe resin preventing lancidity and sup-
plying an ait-tig- ht film. Rubbed on a
bright surface ever so thinly it protects and
preserves the polish effectually, and it can
be wiped oil nearly clean, if ever desired, as
from a knife blade, or it may be thined with
coal oil or benzine. JliyJ Enginttri Journal.

Well Bestowed.
At tbe close of the Brethren meeting at

Meyersdale, last week, a car-loa- of provis-

ions was donated to the deserving poor of
lb coke region.

Highest of all in Leavening IWtr. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

MmLX X

Grand Jury Recommendation.
TLe members of tbe grand jury last week

insi ecled all of the eounly buildings and iu
their reiKirt to the Court retouiuiende-- that
a number of repairs be made. We rrgret to
see tbat the grand jury failed to concur in
tbe recommendation made by the preceding
grand jury in regard to building a new kitch
en for the jail. We believe Ibat their failure
to do so was an oversight, as a close inspec
tion of the apart ment utilized for preparing
food for the Sheriffs family and the inmates
of the jail cannot fail to show it to be in an
nnlit sanitary condition. As soon as tbe
borough Board of Health gets into working
condition it will be well for tbem to give
this matter attention.

Tbe grand jury recommend that the Court
House be given a complete renovating; tbat
the system of dry closet In the jail be re
paired and reserved for tbe exclusive Use of
the inmate and the court officers; that a
new closet for the accommodation of the
public be erected ; that a new building be
erected at tbe County Home for the accom
modation of the inmates as a sitting room,
and that it be provided witb heat, light and
water the same as the other buildings erected
for their comfort The report com plimeuts
the oilicers of the Home as follows :

4 We visited and examined the County
Home and found the buildings neat and
clean, the inmate well cared for, and all
things in good order. The Steward and
Matron deserve praise for the fidelity with
which they discharge the doiiea of their
oflice."

The Genuine,
Hood'r, Pierce's, Paynes' and many other
patent medicines always in stock, and all
sold at reduced prices tt II. L Sipe's store.

Will Meet In Illinois Next Year.
Nearly all of tbe Brethren who were

present at the annual meeting at Meyers
dale last week have returned to their homes.
A numlier of the delegates from the west

visited Washington, D. C, after the close of
tbe meeting. Others are visiting among
the Somerset county Brethren. Oueof them
speaking of the conference just closed, said:

"The weather was worse than at any con
ference we bave ever held, and interfered
greatly with the meetings. While it was a
large attendance, about 1,000 being present,
it was not nearly what it would have been
bad the sky been clear. All sections of the
country were represented and some plans
were adopted which I think will greatly in
crease the strength of the church.

' Tbe rivalry between the places for our
meeting next year was so spirited that con
siderable feeling was engendered. The con
test lay between southern Illinois aud Cali-

fornia. The Southern Pacific railroad bad
its agent on the ground, and be worked bard
to have the meeting held on the Pacific
coast. It was too far west, however, and
many of the delegates refused to vote for it
on that account. After a tharp contest
Canton, III., was selected for our next meet
ing. All the leading railroaas had repre
sentatives on the ground, and worked to
bsve a place selected that was touched by
tbeir lines. Many offered exceptionally lew
rates if they could only get a chance to car-

ry the delegates.
" Notwithstanding the bad weather, tie

people of Meyersdale made ample prepara
tion for our entertainment, and there was no
complaints from any one. One thing is
sure, the people of Meyersdale know how to
feed delegates, as there were provisions in
abundance, and that goes a great way iu
making a gathering of any kind a success.''

The World's Fair Rebuilt for the
Pages of History.

Tbe " Book of the Builder," one of the
most artistic and magnificent publications
ever issued is now being offered by The ritls-bur- g

Diyiich to its readers. It is beyond
question the greatest offer ever made by a
newspaper. See Tfie Iijatc!i for full infor
mation.

Coxey Willing to Quit.
Commonwealer Coxey is tired of prisfin

life, and is represented as being quite willing
to quit if he can only get bis liberty before
the expiration of bis 20 days' sentence.
which has still nine days to run. This is
indicated by bis transferring bis command
to "General" Frye and sending all his best
horses home to Massiilon.

Coxey says Le will be in Harrisburg, Pa:,
on June 17, to make a speech.

Curl Browne Las prepared a petition in
his own behalf to the Supreme Court of the
I'nited States for the issue of a rule, direct
ed against himself, that he appear before
that Court and show cause why he should
be released from jail.

RIDE A BICYCLE.
Columbia, R?ading Fiyers, and Fashions,

both ladies' and gentlemen's wheels opened
this week at James B. Holderbaum s Hard
ware Store.

A Telegram's Travels.
A telegram from New York to New Z is

land traverses a length of line of It), I ill miles
nearly three-fourt- of which i submarine
cable. It bas to be repeated or rewritten
fifteen times. Tbe longest cable is between
America and Europe, say miles, and
the longest land line is acrosi Australia from
Port Darwin to Adelaide, I'loO miles. When
the Australian merchant finishes his day's
work he can telegraph to L radon, knowing
tbat the London merchant ia beginning bis
day's work and will have all day to attend
to it, and that be may expect a reply when
baopeushis own otltoe again in the morn- -

ng. Ei'jmttrlog M'Hjn :iiie.

BIND I rTVvvTNE

for cash in Jt iti bales. Ve sell Sisal Twine
for 7 cents and Manilla for Scents per lt.
New Twine just received and guaranteed.

James B. Holdebbaum.

Kansas Farmer Sad Pligrat.
A dispatch Irom Topeka, Kansas, Satur-- J

day, says : Reports from the western part
of Kansas are very discouraging, and show
tbe wheat crop in that section to be a total
failure. Unless the conditions immediately
change the.e will be no corn raised. In
many counties there has not been any rain
for more than a year, with the exception of
light showers. Tbe people of tbat section
are illy prepared to withstand another crop
failure. Many farmers are without means
to buy provisions to tide them over another
year, aud tbe prospect of another failure will
force many to leave the country.

Deserted Appomattox.
It was announced in the newspapers that

Decoration Day would be celebrated at Ap-
pomattox by tbe erection of iron signboards
to mark tbe location of tbe two armies at
tbe hour of the surrender, but Major Davis,
of the army, who bas charge of such affairs,
tells me, writes tbe Washington correspond-
ent of the Chicago llecurd, that he had beard
of no arrangement of tbe kind. Tbe sign
board were placed nearly a year ago. The
old town of Appomattox, he says, is entirely
deserted, with the exception of five or x
families, of whom only one, that of a Meth-
odist clergyman, is white. A syndicate
bought up all the property a lew years ago,
as a speculation, and when the owners got
their money and signed tbeir deed tbey
moved away, leaving their booses empty.
Tbe Court House was burned about the seme
lime and a new one was erected at the rail,
way station about three mile distant, where
a considerable town has sprang np. The
McLean house, in which the articles of sur
render were written and signed, was purch-
ased by the syndicate and was taken down,
brick by brick, for removal to tbe World'
Fair, but for some reason Ue plan was not
carried out, and the bricks and timbers are
still stored in tbe vacant bouses in the

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Findings Not Keepings In Law.
The interestirg qaestion, "Is a finder of

valuables iti. the street guilty of
wbeu Le retains and conceals Lis prize,
whose owner he has no means of knowing."
was raised by a jury's verdict of guilty in a
cae before Judge Arnold, io Philadelphia,
last week It was the prosecution of a col-

ored youth, John Miller, who on November
2 last found a diamond bracelet worth $S00,

which bad been lost by Mr. Annie Donnel-

ly. The lad kept Lis prize in a trunk until
May li last, when he offered to pledge it for
whatever loan a pawnbroker, might offer.

The latter asked Miller where he got the
bracelet. The reply was: " From a lady
friend."

Being suspicious, the pawnbroker notified
the police, and Miller was arrested. Tbe
young prisoner said he bad no idea the
bracelet was very valuable ; he thought it
was made of brass and some cheap stones,
so bsdu't looked in tbe newspapers to see

the advertisements which Mrs. Donnelly
bad published, offering a reward to tbe
finder.

In the trial Assistant District Attorney
Fiuletter said that Miller's lie about tbe
ownership of the bracelet indicated his
guilt. Attorney Ford, for the youihful de-

fendant, said. that his client bal a perfect
right to claim the bracelet, as there were at
marks u(jon it or anything by which it could
be traced to its original owner. He will ap-

peal from the verdict and demand a new
trial.

New Prices for 189.
Painted Barb wire per pound, 2 cts.
Bissell Chilled Plows, $iO0
No. 40 " " C.'JO

" " CooSyracuse --

Gule " " - - -
Call and see the latest improvement in

Lever Spring Tooth Harrows.
Jam us B. Hoi.mrbai m,

Somerset. Pa.

t urea bnglii insane. l'rov. . ravel,
Heart, rmiarjri Liver liea.-e-. arum a

ty a lirel. languid teehuK ; of the kM-tie-

weakens ami poions the bloo!, and Qiuexs
catiMi is removed anat have health, t'ur-- el

over live yean ago of Hnjehl s In-- and
lnity ilni L L. f. Miller. Belhlebeiu, H.
I.Os'otber similar testuiiouisls. 'iry it. Cure
guaranteed.

Csnn's Kidney Cure Co , 720 Venango St.
Philadelphia, Pa.

&hl Bv AH n.li'i'Jt Drug.!.
1S94

Spp Opening
1834

AT-

PARKER &

PARKER'S.

We are

NOW FRErAltED TO :LT0W

Our

lUn ail Elegant Sprhg Stock cf

CAKPETS
IN ALL GRADES

AND QUALITIES,

a larger and greater variety than

ever before shown In this

place.

STRAW MATTINGS,

RUGS,

LACE CURTAINS,

OIL CLOTHS

and WINDOW SHADES

Of every description.

A FULL LINE OF

TRUNKS &

SATCHELS
JUST IN

All of which will be offered at

TRICES lower than ever.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

NOW ON SALE.

PARKER & PARKER.

CASH BARGAINS.

WILL BE SOLD - - - -

New, Fresh Suits of Men' Coys' and
Children' Clothing, verj low prices.

MUST BE SOLD - - - -
Former Stock of Clothing offering
act selling at Prices that scarcely re-

alize gcost, at

JT. B. HQLDEBBAUIvrS
CLOTHING AND GfiNERAl STOEE,

Somerset - - Pa.
Pim'i Rraxdr tor Catarrh at tb fn Bat, FMlrrt to Tm. u CbMpeM. f 1

aid toy Prasrlm crnatbrBMIL t I
Rd LT.HuuK JJ

James B.

Fine CARTS for Bachelors.
Fine BUGGIES for Young Men.

SEAT WILL ADMIT YOUR BEST GIRL AND NO ROOM TO SPARE.

Fine Buggies for mid il longed

Fine Carriages for the Family.
Fine Phaetons for the Old Folks.

AT QlO a arSc I1C oa( Wagons
ilJLOvy anil Spring Wagons.

The largest and best selection ever shown.

PRICES wav down.
Call and see them.

James B.

You
Should

Dress !

It don't pay to wear-soi- led

cr torn Linen
or poor Neckties
or apoor Hat
In fact it don't pay
to dress shabbily.
Your style of dress will show
your success in business,
WE can't make you a Success,
but wa can help you,
tcxr our Hats, Tics, Shirts,
Underwear, Gloves, etc.

The values that run all through
our carefullj selected siock are es-

pecially favorable to the buyer just
now, and rjuick purchases will be

the means of saving you a comfort-

able sum.

JOKASL.BAEB,
THE HUSTbER.

Mrs.A.E.Uhl.

My stock of seasonable wa.h Press
Goods is large and cheap.

Consisting in Part of :

h Irish Lawns, figured & stripeJ.
White anJ colored dimities,
riain and figured Crepes, very pretty.
All grales of Dress Ginghams, at lo

prices.
Crinkled Ginghams.
Wool and Cotton Chaiiiea, from 5c op.
American it French Sattines, all grades.
Plain striped and plaid NaincaS.

u " u India Lawns.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

DOTTED SWISS,

FOR DliE.-E-S URAFERY.

A large line of yard wide Cambrics.
Percales in many design?.
Handsome Princess Ducks.
Batistes in many styles.

A Great Variety of White, Cream,
Ecru ami Black Luce for

Trimming.
All widths and styles of braidos

for Dress Trimming.

All colore Moire Silk, Changeable
Silk, Surah Silk, etc , lor trim
ming and waists.

A complete line of Serges, Henri-
ettas and fancy Wool and Silk
Dress Goods.

Cheap Wool Dress Goods in great
variety.

Baby Dresses and Baby Coats, long
and

Baby Caps and Hats to suit all.
All kinds of goods for Children's
Dresses.

Lace Curtains from 50c. a pair np.
Scrim from 5 to lc

A large assortment of Ladies'
Misses' and Children's Under-
wear.

Beautiful Table Spreads, cheap
handsome tics in Silk and Cot-

ton.
Silk Gloves and Mits in great vari-

ety.
The best line of CORSETS to be

found.
Hundreds of articles ia Notions,

and Trimmiugs that cannot be found
elsewhere. The best line of FAST
colored Stockings, either iu Black
or Colors.

Summer Opening

Millinery Goods,
The largest, most stylish and cheap-

est."

Don't forget that villi ihe extreme low

prices offered, yoa have a chance to get
a part of tbe $1iX.00, that we are bow
giving to our customers.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

Holderbaum.

and business men

Holderbaum.
yXlXUTORS' NUTICE.

fcuiie of fYter P B!uiRh, late of Quemahonirtg
towruhip, Nomvrijl rowuty, t., dec J,

Letter u tamrnlarr on h? ertat. hT- -
liMc bevn xrauurd to lu uotltf!itntrt by the prup
eraurhunty, uoilc. ts bervby gtvrn ual! prnuul
luilvU-.- u erOAlv to make un :i)t--l : l pay-u- nt

aud Uitie haviuir WamiA ..id( th mmu
will preterit OicaiforM-uii'iuriuutU- autheuuem-U- l.

ua Juue '.&. l vt, at Lhe laic -e

ol uccvci in tiuemaimiiinif towuariip.
AAKuN BLuri.ii.

Stanton. MiMa P. ..
SASICEL P. IMMKKMAN.

lavi.lviile P. O ,
Exet-uto- of Prter P. Bloiign. dec L

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Itovid Welmer. dee d.
Letter tian-iitar- on the atxv cuw har-Iii- k

been Kranie.1 u ttie uudeniiruol by trie pro-e- r
authority, U.4H-- . t hereby given lo atl pernoua

laleiiei to aJtl estate lo Bake ttumeitialv pay-
ment ani thon. having claim aaiiil iri lunn

iM prvseut them duly autheut.i-aie- for ft?uie-me-

to the executor a; his rewidetn-- ia
Kot kttuoil bonxign, oa l hur)ny. Jnnr .'M. 'in.

t. D. M1LI.EK.
Executor.

ADMIN'ISTUATORS' NOTICE.

fciaie of Go. W. late of Somerx't lxr--
I ((tersof lmini'irum having Uvn rniDU'il

by the inter attlh. Hy, to ihe iiii.lersitunl,
v is bert-rj-r iveu lo ail pertmiM iut.t-tu-- . to

ftrti'l efaur to make iiutuoUiLlo payment, aoti
thuc htviuir UiiiH at;diDs hhi1 eUte wiit pre--

nt !htra duly aiiihi'Uti-i- ijr Heiilemeut a 1

ailowmi-e- . ai the law rvMWute of Lite
oa Saturday. June HiM.

MARitARET BESFOKD,
Administratrix.

ADMINI.STRATORS NOTICE.
of Henry Raytuao, dec d, late of Brolhwr-s-

vailey IomfusUio.
Letters testamentary on the atMire stnte bar-

ing tcn ;ra.iul to lh undtr r!cnei by tbe prop-
er authority, in hereby ivtn to ail piNtu
fcuuM in tUftuwlvo. itHiebie. to mi l eataU; fo
mJte iiiiui'ilitte payment and tho--e having
c.n:ins c:nt the sine u pmeni ihem duly

fr nl oa calnxUay, Juiy
luh, Jlt at the home ol dee d.

d. S. FORNEY,
Adimimirator

A
.ti-- In hereby given that JoDathan Smith

aud w:te. ul auyeUju borouirh, vaurnMrtetiuu-ty,

'.. have made a voluntary to me
of ail their estate. raJ, pruiai aud imied, m
trtisl fr the benont of the of l&e ald
Jonathan SmiTh. All r-- having claim
Mraiti't the aid Jonathan mith will present
thetn to th uodt-rMiit- duly ai it hemic led, im
Saturday, July 7m, Isft, ai the rmidutre of the?
said jntntiban Smith, in the boriutch of

ha., and all ieroiw owiuf 5taid Jonathan
will make iuimt-ht- ie navjifut to

J JiiN H. ZlMMKKM A 35.

'IGNEK'S NOTICE.

Notice is herehv r'.ven that JusLiu Wa kr of
thr njwnshipof Suninitf, by ded of Voluntary
AMieniii!ii. dated tne ih day of March, iv.h.
j.v:fiied U MahLm H. aiker. ia tnii for tt?
fluent of the crtditupto! aid Justi: Vtaiker. ail
the estate, tval aud reroiia, of tile aid Juitu
Waiter: that the said Mahum K Waiter hav-
ing declined the hhj,. inw. th Court of unimoQ
ru-a- of iinen county did, on tbe l'Jth day of
May. i.vt appoint the uudersicucd an A wig ore
a forma td in place and s'cad ol a:d tfahlou K.
Walker reiuel. All prnorw indebted to aid
Ju.u. tAalker will make immediate payment
ami those navinif ctanm and Ueinul wul prw---

tne ame without dciay to me ai ttinvrMrt,
la.

JOHN R. STOTT.
Asmku.-- of J'liiu Waiter.

YSSIii"XKE NOTICE.

Notice hereby given that Mahlon P. Walker
and hi who. Alumna, of the towuhip of
tiMt. hy deed of Voluntary Awuacnmeut, dud the
l'th day of Aprd. W hve a:htued to John k
itco't, of the borough of Jomeret. Pa. iu lrut
for the heitwit of tbe cred!hr- - ol aid Mahlon k.
Waiker. a.l ihe estate. rat and perm.M.;, of thea;t M. K. Waiker: Ail per.u ItHlthted to a.d
Mab!ou K. !k-- wilt nitae i.uni-.ota'- pay-
ment to the ftnid Atfnfe, aD' time baviint;
damn or demands id present the name Itliuut

.

JmHN R. STOTT,
AsHicoee of Manlou EL Waiker.

EE'S NOTICE.

Notice i hertiy f :rvn tht 3.1 mon liehler-K.'rai- i'i

wilv, ul K. U a U)n-li:-

'mly. Fa., bave maile a Voluntary AmkuuiviK
b me of ail their rtte, real ami perv iia) ami
mixe). in trim for ihe beat-it- ! ol' the rreliup of
Mit'i Sjlofimn H,T.hf.-rK-r- , aii periiw bavin;
claim airini sawl rStluiuoD Tiftr wul
preeut tnm to Hie liiir authrmi-ratei- l.

anl ail wtn'Iw oa hi m141 Solomon Hereb
larger wul mae irnnte!ite payment to

JONAS S. UhKSHBKKiiFR.
loin R. Soott,

AUornev. (irauLiviiie, H I.

$20 $20

IN PRIZES!
Two prizes of $10 each will be gir-e- n

for the best ESSAY on the fol-
lowing subjects :

-lst.- -FARM

M9RTAGES,

IXi and How to Overcome Them.

-- 2d-

THE FINANCIAL QUESTION

as applied to Clerk salaried
Men and .Minsters
Pamphlett eoniainiri HiiK"tin on the subject

wilt be forwarIcl. by ai 11 routing
ii. n. 3toEst:n.

.va H'wf.st. riTTsitrna. pa.

ART AMATEUR.
Beit snd Largest Practical Art

Magazine.
(The only Art Pariodk-a- l aarilel a Jlefla at the

Wuri.l i tun
lar.il'Uil'tt bt aU i hi t mttkr fhrir 'irirut art

run iuc. we will nl to any one fCttloniuir Ibm puMicaliou opeet I I I
men copy, with Mjperb color nate I I I

?olyuvor framnfr aa.l t supple- - X
meDlary page ol ticsigiu treguiar price
i-- . Or

TOD 0r wwi'1 "o1 1"o "PaintiBij
rUn C.Jjt lor Beinnen" p).
MONTAGUE MARKS. 23 Union Squart,

New York.

EXAMINATION FOR PRINCETON UNI-

VERSITY.

Ad examination for entrance to the Fwhmta
and tpiomore elaam in all department. anlr
the auspH'e of the Prinrebtfi tub rf WHti-r-

rvnnat Ivauia. will beheld ia PiUturif, f.,ftl
the ruoma ol the

Central Board of Education.
McClimtocr Builoimo.

aaaa.T T . nrriuH ra.
Thiimlay. June 14th. al 11 A. M.. and

emuuiu thrjn tbe afternoon o rhlav.
The r nuteioo l'ib utter, a uri of tJ uu u th

eaulilate pacing tbe beat examination r tb
Araileiuie School, payable upon matniulaUon ia
September.

Ai'piaauU hould wnd tbeir nam an to Fraaci
L. halloa, rTaftjtiaat of Princeton CoieenttT.
Princeton, ?. J. for fanner tarurmatloa w

& YILLOCK. ereary,
seeooil Maiirai can a. tttt-burg- , r.


